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BOOK REVIEWS
Maine Sea Fisheries: The Rise and Fall of a Native Industry, 18301890. By W ayne O ’Leary. (Boston: N ortheastern Univer
sity Press, 1996. Pp. Xii + 391. Maps, Illustrations. Cloth.
$55. Paper. $24.95.)
Maine Sea Fisheries relates the rise and decline o f the a deepsea fishery in the n in eteen th century. O ’Leary analyses how this
industry grew to be the n atio n ’s m ost productive fishery in the
1860s, and he details the subsequent decline into insignificance
by the 1890s. H e examines the Maine sea fisheries at local,
regional, and national levels, painting a bleak picture of m arket
forces ruthlessly squeezing local fisherm en out of com petition
with larger, better-capitalized firms. O ’Leary traced the rise and
fall o f the Maine sea fishery in num erous studies published by
federal, state, and even Canadian governm ents. In so doing, he
is able to create a com pelling picture of M aine’s im portance as
a fishing region, and of the forces that p ro m o ted and later
ero d ed the sm aller in d ep en d en t fishing operations “down east.”
In the process of studying M aine’s sea fisheries, O ’Leary
also examines the n atu re o f A m erican capitalism. H e considers
the sea fishery as an industry rath er than as a cultural and social
phenom enon, thus avoiding the rom anticism that plagues m uch
m aritim e history. T he result is a stark look at the life o f a
fisherm an. No “rugged individuals, ” engaged in heroic feats, will
be fo und in this book; instead one finds a hazardous industry in
which one storm m ight leave a p o rt with dozens o f widows and
scores o f fatherless children. C hapter 8, “the H ard and D anger
ous Life,” analyzes the hazards fisherm en and fishing com m uni
ties faced. O ’Leary finds it was the hardships that fisherm en
endured, com bined with m arket econom ics and technological
change, that led to the decline of the state’s sea fisheries.
O ’Leary em phasizes the positive role o f the federal govern
m ent in prom oting the A m erican sea fishery. T he cod bounty,
established by Congress in the 1790s, provided M aine’s p o o rer
fisherm en with the funds that allowed them to keep their vessels
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rep aired and outfitted w ithout restoring entirely to credit. As
m arket forces propelled the nation tow ard a laissez-faire com 
mercial policy, the cod bounty becam e m ore difficult to defend.
In 1866 Congress abolished it, stripping smaller operators of a
valuable source o f incom e at a tim e when technological changes
req u ired them to build m ore m o d ern and m ore expensive
vessels. The dem ise of the bounty system forced M aine’s smaller
and p o o rer fishing ports out of com petition with larger and
better-capitalized firms in Portland, G loucester, and Boston.
Technological change hastened the decline of in d ep en d en t
fishing entrep ren eu rs. T he use o f nets and seines could increase
one vessel’s catch ten-fold, b u t Maine fisherm en were slow to
accept the new technology, a fact O ’Leary attributes to geo
graphic isolation an d lack of concentrated capital. M assachu
setts ports adopted the new technology far m ore quickly, largely
because they were b etter able to finance technological change
than M aine’s isolated and smaller fishing enterprises. Yet at no
point does O ’Leary bem oan the “progress’1 that increasingly
denied M ainers access to the sea fisheries; his analysis leaves that
ju d g m e n t to the reader.
O ’Leary has conducted extensive research, putting various
governm ental reports to good use as the factual backbone o f this
extensively fo o tn o ted work. Parallel with this massive research,
he has set forth on a rigorous intellectual journey; O ’Leary is not
constrained by the rom antic tem ptations of local or m aritim e
history, b u t instead places M aine’s sea fisheries within an eco
nom ic and historical perspective on capitalism. T he overall
effect is highly satisfactory, and recom m ended for those with a
serious interest in the topic. (This is no read for the tim id.) Maine
Sea Fisheries is an effective and at times com pelling study o f
hum anity’s relationship to the sea.
Joshua M. Smith
University of Maine
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A Lantern in the Wind: The Life of Mary Ellen Chase. By Elienne
Squire. (Santa Barbara, California: Fithian Press, 1995. Pp.
208. Paper. $10.95.)
Elienne Squire, a form er English student o f Mary Ellen
Chase at Smith College, docum ents h er teacher’s achievements
in the form of a literary biography with related stories about
C hase’s life. Squire’s book is based on C hase’s diaries and her
letters to h e r family, h er close friends, and h er editors and
publishers. Book reviews and new spaper articles about Chase’s
novels and h er letters to h er readers also serve as a way to
reexam ine h er writings and h er lively personality. The result
depicts h er life as a harm onious u nion of a ambitions: a prolific
novelist and an enthusiastic teacher at the University of M inne
sota and Smith College.
Mary Ellen Chase was one o f the m ost widely-read authors
in the 1940s. H er book, Windswept, published in 1941, was
acclaimed a literary success. Its royalties alone helped keep
Chase affluent. Interestingly, Chase w rote this book n o t for the
m oney or h er early am bition as a writer, b u t for the simple
spiritual joy that she experienced at h er rural cottage, also called
Windswept, and h er desire to capture the beauty o f the scene.
Squire rem inds us several times that Chase n eeded privacy
for the creation o f h er works. T hat was the very reason why
Chase was driven to the setting o f Windswept, a house on Petit
M anan Point, w here she fo und “a precipitous headland, cut by
the fierce tides, the only sounds those of wind and w ater’' (p.
116). The view of Schoodic Point and M ount Cadillac and the
charm o f the simple country life inspired Chase. She nam ed the
house Windswept because the trees were “bright, windswept,
sparse, gaunt from many gales of w ind” (p. 117). She focuses on
an im m igrant family’s three generations, showing how they
adjusted to their new environm ent and how their culture and
traditions benefitted the local society. T he house symbolizes the
spiritual roots p lanted by the newcomers.
W riting about M aine people was exactly what Chase w anted
to do, ever since she and her father visited Sarah O rne Jew ett in
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1899 at h er house in South Berwick. This m eeting was an
inspiring m om ent for the twelve-year-old. To Jew ett’s question,
“W hat do you m ean to do w hen you grow u p ,” Chase answered,
“I want to write books as you do...good books, too, all about
M aine” (p. 36). C hase’s adm iration for Jew ett lasted a lifetime,
and she achieved h e r dream o f writing books about Maine.
Squire notes that Jew ett’s Deephaven influenced C hase’s
novels. Like Jew ett, who described D eephaven as a onceprosperous seaport, Chase w rote about changes in the fictional
village of P etersp o rt in h er novel, Mary Peters. T he m ain
character witnessed a sad transform ation in a village neglected
by locals who could n o t resist their materialistic desires. How
ever, Squire com m ents, C hase’s objective was n o t to chronicle
the decline in Maine m oral values, b u t to show how Maine people
struggled to adjust to change at the beginning o f the tw entieth
century.
Jo h n D. Rockefeller, Jr., seem ed to be the only male friend
Chase was attracted to. C hase’s friendship with Rockefeller
started in 1949 w hen he asked h er to write a biography o f his
deceased wife. As h e r work progressed, the friendship becam e
deeper. Squire observes that Chase sensed some h int o f ro 
m ance in Rockefeller’s letters, and she dream ed of his m arriage
proposal, although she would have refused it politely. This
fantasy was crushed w hen Rockefeller confessed his new love for
the widow o f a college classmate. Chase confided in h er diary:
“They are very happy and I rejoice” (p. 152).
A nother significant factor in Chase’s success was h er life
long friendship with Eleanor Shipley Duckett. She m et D uckett
at Smith College, w here Chase taught literature and Bible study
and D uckett taught classical languages and literature. Until
C hase’s death in 1973 they stayed together as soul mates,
colleagues, and travel com panions. The two w om en followed
the exam ple established in Jew ett’s relation with A nnie Fields;
they were u n ited in a spiritual bond, n o t ju st a sexual attraction.
Mary Ellen Chase, as portrayed in this book, was an invincible
w riter who overcam e severe illness, injury, and the death o f close
friends and family m em bers. A lthough Chase p ro d u ced a
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num b er of novels and short stories about Maine, its history, and
its people, she is n o t m entioned in a recent anthology o f Maine
literature entided Maine Speaks (1989). Squire's biography, on
the o th er hand, introduces the read er to Chase’s works in
chronological o rd er and rem inds us o f h er im p o rtan t contribu
tion to preserving M aine’s cultural legacy.
Keiko Takahashi
University of Maine

Red Diamond Regiment: The 17th Maine Infantry, 1862-1865. By
William B. Jo rd an , Jr. (Shippensburg, PA: W hite Maine
Publishing Com pany, 1996. Pp. x + 438. Cloth. $30.)
“Bayonet! Forward”: My Civil War Reminiscences. By Jo sh u a
Lawrence Cham berlain. (Gettysburg, PA: Stan Clark Mili
tary Books, 1994. Pp. 328. Cloth $25.)
William B. Jo rd an , Jr. has given us a thoroughly researched
and engaging account of a regim ent that has needed a m ore
com prehensive history for some time. Jo rd an m et the challenge
with a narrative that n o t only details the w hereabouts of the
regim ent distinguished by its conspicuous red diam ond insignia
bu t provides a b ro ad sweep o f life for the ordinary Civil W ar
soldier.
No one will finish this book retaining any sem blance of the
rom anticism that surrounds the Civil War. Jo rd an docum ents
the constant battle fatigue, the overpow ering smell o f rotting
flesh, the diseases, the lack o f sanitation, the thoroughly unsa
vory food, the terrible suffering resulting from often m ortal
wounds, and the constant attention to burying the m utilated
dead. H e misses little in his account of longings for the Pine Tree
State, o f the im portance of news from hom e, of the exploitation
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by sutlers, and o f the occasional assembling to witness yet
an o th er execution for desertion.
O ne of the particular strengths of the book is Jo rd an 's
extended accounts of fraternization betw een n o rth ern and
southern troops, especially w hen officers were absent. T roops
developed a system to com m unicate, trade tobacco and coffee,
and exchange newspapers. C ard playing was a regular activity,
and both sides listened attentively to the other's band. They even
agreed to fire warning shots high over the opposing side’s heads
to indicate w hen hostilities were on again.
Jo rd an has no t neglected to relate ongoing events in Maine,
as they related to the regim ent. H e records recruitm ent efforts,
supply shipm ents, the arrival of dead and w ounded in Portland,
and various local campaigns to support the war effort. The
re g im e n t serv ed w ith th e A rm y o f th e P o to m ac fro m
Fredericksburg to A ppom attox. D uring this three-year period, it
suffered m ore casualties than any o th er Maine unit. It played a
significant role at G ettysburg by w ithstanding H o o d ’s onslaught,
and it had its metal fully tested at the W ilderness, Spotsylvania,
and Petersburg.
J o rd a n ’s book contains extensive endnotes, a respectable
bibliography, and a very useful regim ental roster, which indi
cates that m ost troops were raised from C um berland, York,
Oxford, and A ndroscoggin counties. Photographs include som e
o f the R egim ent’s leading figures. Jo rd a n ’s book should be the
standard source for this regim ent for some time.
In “Bayonet! Forward, ” Stan Clark provides readers with a
convenient collection o f speeches and recollections by Joshua
Cham berlain, who in the words o f the editor “is fast becom ing
one o f A m erica’s greatest loved folk heroes." Brewer-born
C ham berlain was educated at Bowdoin and Bangor Theological
Seminary. A professor o f rhetoric, oratory, and m o d ern lan
guages at Bowdoin, he had no military training p rio r to the Civil
W ar, b u t absorbed b etter than m ost the essentials o f strategic
warfare soon after his induction. H e becam e one of the m ost
h o n o red and decorated com m anders o f the war. Based princi
pally on this record, he was easily elected four times governor of
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